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I A JOINT RESOLUTION
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I of the Commonwealth.
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jtrueiojiy nt the Joint Resolution.

W. W. (JKIEST,
Sec retary of the Commonwealth.
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SCRAPER FOR STABLES.

For Cleaala I Floors aa Other
Work of th Klaa Tata Devle

U Very Caavealcat.

A convenient device for use about
the stable for cleaning' up the floors,
etc., is shown in the illustration. Pro-su- re

a thin, stiff piece of iron about
14 inches long and S or 6 inchc
wide, and cut it with a 'cold chisel

SCRAPER FOR STABLE USE.
Into the shape shown, or leave it
rectangular. Itivet the handle socket
of an old garden hoe to the blade,

,aud put in a handle of the desired
length. A scraper of this kind i
much better than one made of wood,
and it will be found useful outside
the Rtnble for such xvork as clean-
ing' the barn floor, the poultry house,
nr fnr iiha in thi orn n tilna If .1

handle clip from a hoe is not at
hand, the device shown by "D" may
do avaiiauie or to at t noli the handle
to scraper. This is made by taking n
piece of strap iron, bending double,
welding part way up and spreading
apart the unwelded wings, which are
bent so ns to fit on the squared end
of the handle. Smnll holes are drilled
in the clip of the rivets or bolts with
which it is secured to the scraper
blade and handle. J. G. AUshouse, in
Ohio Farmer.

"EXERCISE FOR HORSES.

Aa Important Element la the Drre
of the IllKbeat Powers
of aa Animal.

In writing about the care of horses
nn eminent English army ofllcer has
the following to say: "Kegularlty of
exercise is an Important element in the
development of the highest powers of
the horse. The horse in regular work
will suffer less in his legs than another,
for he becomes gradually and thor-
oughly accustomed to what it required
of him. The whole living machine

itself to the regular de-

mands on it, the body becomes active
and well conditioned without super-
fluous fat, and the muscles and tendons
gradually develop. Horses in regular
work are also nearly exempt from the
many accidents which arise from s.

As a proof of the value f
regular exercise, we need! only refer to
the stage coach horse of former days.
Many of these animals, though by no
means of the best physical frame,
would trot with a heavy load behind
them for eight hours at the rate of
ten miles an hour without turning n
hair, and this work they would con-

tinue to do for years without even be-

ing sick or sorry. Few gentlemen can
say as much for their carriage horses.
No horses, in fact, were in hardier con-
dition. On the other hand, if exercise
be neglected, even for a few days, in a
horse in high condition, he will put
on fnt. He hns been taking daily the
large amount of material needed to
sustain the consumption caused by his
work. If that work cease suddenly,
nature will, notwithstanding, continue
to supply the new material; and fat,
followed by plethora, nnd frequently
by disease, will be the speedy conse-
quence."

BUYING H063 CHEAP.

Many Otlipriviae Sensible Fnrmera
Allow Low Frlrea to Dictate

Important Purchase.
Xo swine breeder enn nlTord to bi y

animals just because they are cheap.
It not infrequently happens that the
cheapest animals prove to be the most
expensive in the end, whether that end
be. in the way of breeding or of butch-
ering. If an animal is cheap it is be-

cause it is not worth much, except in
rare cases when a good animal lias to
be disposed of under tbe conditions of
a forced sale. The man that buys u
cheap boar finds that he hns to sell the
progeny of that boar nt a correspond-
ingly low price. The man that buys a
cheap sow frequently finds that she Is
cheap because she bears few pigs and
they of poor quality. Tly the time he
has disposed of the pigs and llgured
up his accounts he finds that the cheap
sow was really a very expensive sow,
for into her went not only the pur-
chase money but a great deal of labor
and feed. No progressive mnn will al-

low the price to dictate his purchases.
Quality is whtit he must have, and it
is whnt he is after. The man that
really buys cheap is the man that pays
a good price for a good animal nnd
gets n good profit out of it. It is very
seldom that a pood progt comes ont of
a poor price and a poor animal. Farm-
ers' Review.

Inncalntion for ninekles;.
Blackleg attacks fat cattle under

two years of brc. It may appenr at
any season of the year, but commonly
in spring and fall. They should be in-

oculated when about four months old
and again when about one year old.
The vaccination seems only to protect
about one year. It can be done at time
of year convenient to the owner, and
on any part of the ornimal, generally in
ear, tail or seek. All animals dying
with this disease should be burned.
The, flrst thing detected is the animal
is lame, refuses to eat, a swelling ap-

pears on shoulder or hip. Generally the
animal dies in a few hours, and on cut-

ting into the swelling it has the ap-

pearance of the tissue being-pounde-

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
rOU NOVEMBER 4th, 1902.

1. 1. W. Bow, Sheriff of Rnvder County.
of Pennsylvania, do hereby make

. v . w wriMviuii nt Miacoontr aforesaid i. at an ekvttoa will Nt hel.l
n .v.,.,; v iinmiv,nDTenirvr fui. 1VUI

lor the purpose ol electing tbe several persons
named to alii

On parson for Qovsroor.
On paraoa for Liaulanant Governor.
One person tor Secretary ol Internal Affairs.
On person for Congress.
rn person lor Assemblyman.
On person for HherllT
One person lor County Treasurer
Thro persons for County t'omruMoncrThree person for County Auditor.
One person for Coroner.
The election place are as follows :
1st district, at t he Odd Fellows- -

Hall In

td district, at the house of John P. lloyer. inand for Perry township.
Sd district, at tbo bouse of David BofTer Inand for Chapman 1

an4dVr;ruKil?urr bu"t"D ,n

mok,i.,nTcwV.nfphBKas,e
6th district, at tbe Old Fellows' Hall. In andfor Beaver township.
7tb dlsti lct, at the house of Harvey

and for West Heaver lowuHhlp. "Bur.iD
Mb district, at tbe house ol retrt IlurtmanIn and for Centre township.
Bth district, at the Kreainerand for Mlddlecreek to r.shlp! ' ln

torttriurl?.rjrMD'rk'8 n,Mn and
131 b district, at Aurand-- s

Monroe township Hotel. m nnd for

.hyrntofid'rhu' ilum ,n ,or

and1or;vrnwrmpr.'U,',,,erme,',, 0U80' ,n

16tli district, nt the House of James SlatternIn and for Ariums township
UihcllHtrlckatthe Fui.llc House, vlnAdaiusbuiv, la nnd for Hprlnif ton nslilp.

NOTICIt IS IIKHEBY (ilVEN.
Tlistevery person, except inK just ices of thePence who Klu.ll hol.l an oniee ir nppoluttnent

?i.pr2.llt.or ,ruM lie I'liltf-- Mutes or ofState, or any city or Incorporated district.whether a commissioned ofllcer or otherwise a
Itiii lnf ,e 2mcer or "f"1, to of beemployed under the lcKlHhtflve. executive, orindlclsry department of this state or ol theI nlten stntes. or of any incorporated districtsnd also t hat every mcmlier of conurvus and theStale Legislature, and or the select or common

council of any city, or commissioner of any
district. Is by law Ineapal.le ol hold.

Inif or exercising at the same time, the ofllce or
Appointment ol Jude, Inspector or clerk of any
election of tiilst'oiiimnnivcHlth, and that no

Jiidtrn or any unicer of such election
ellKlhle to tie then voted for.

The Inspectors and .ludu'e of the electionsshall meet at the respective places appointedfnr holding the election In the district to whichthev respectively belonk". Iiefore seven o'clock In
the morning, nnd each of those Inspectors slumappoint one clerk who shall be a qiiulliled voter
of such district,

The followlnir named persons have been d

by the various parties for the differentunices as follows :

Krt'BLtt'AS.
Governor, Samuel W. t.lcutanant (lovernnr. William M. Hrown; Secretary ofIn'enial Affairs Isaac H. Hrown; Uopressntn-tivelnComrr.a- s

(17th District) , Thaildeus M.
Muhon; Keprescntnlive in the General As-
sembly, Francis O. Hnworsoi; blierlff, Charles
K. Hampsell; Treasurer. I. Norman App;t ounty Commissieners. Harrison Moyer andJonathan Helchenhavh; County Auditors,
Charles M. ArlmKast and John M. Hover;
Coroner, A. Jerome Herman.

bSMol'HATK-- .

Governor, Rotwrt K. 1'attlson; Lieutenant..vornor, Oeorire W. Guthrie; Secretary ofIniernal Affairs. Jamea Nolan: Representativein(onKreM (17th District); Harry I. Holier;
in the General Assembly,( harlcs O. Gaimlcr; SlierilT. John K. Krd

Jnmes 11. Hi nKainan; County Com-missioner, Henry M. Dcrk; Auditor, II. Millun
Amis'.

rsoiiininoN,
Governor, Silas C. Swallow; Lieutenant

Governor, Lee L. Urumbine; Secretary of In-
ternal Affairs, .Milton a Marquis.

SOCIALIST LABOR.
Governor, William Adams. Llentonant Gov-

ernor. Donald L. Monro; Secretary ol InternalAOatrs, Frank Feelian.
SOCIALIST.

Governor, J. W. Slayton; Lieutenant Gover-
nor, J. Mnhlon Barnes; riecretary of Internal
Affairs, Harry C. Uould.

CITir.KKS.
Governor, Samuel W. Pennypacker; Lieuten-

ant Governor, nilllam M. Brown; Secretary
ol Internal Affairs, Isaac I). Brown.

KVTI HACHINS.
Governor. Robert K. Pattlson; Lieutenant

Governor, George W, Guthrie; Secretary of
Internal Affairs, James Nolan.

IIAIXOT HEFORM.

Governor, Robert E. I'altlson; Lieutenant
Governor, Gcorite W. (iuilirie; Secretary of
Internal Affuira, Jumes Nolan.

J. W ROW, Sheriff.
Shenrrs Office, Sllddlebuitfb, Snyder Co , Pi.

Divorce Notice.
To Peter L. Strawser, late of Steelton, Dauphin

county, I'enna.
Wliereaa, Viriile A. Strawser, your wife, has

filed a lllwl In tbe Court of o ii.iioii Pleas of
hnyiler county, of Oclolier Term. IDOJ, No. 9.

firaviiiK a divorce aKniimtynu. Now, you are
notitled and required to appear in sillil

Court, on or before Monday, the ninth day of
December. We! next to answer the complaint
of I lie said VirR-i- A Mtrawser, and in default of
such appenranee you will be liable to have a
divorce granted I" your absence

MiddlctmrK. Ha. G W. Row,
Oct. II, 11HIJ. SlierilT of Snyder Co.

Iii the Ortiliann' Com t of Snyder Co.,
l'wiiiiMylvanui. In the mtnte ofJos-fp- li

Lepliy, Into of West Ileavrr
Townsliip, in said county, decrasud.

Inquest In Partition.
To T. A. Wainicr, Atty. In Fact for Mary Anntt, Mrs. Kva Leplcy, Mrs. I.ydia Wcailer
and Alirnliam 1). Weadcr. Mrs. Mnrv Ann Hnook
and Klon Hnook, Mrs. Amanda Hoycr nnd Sn- -

nnrus oover, sirs, nurnli .liino Ainrkle and
Franklin H Markie, and Sarah Leplcy. all ol
Snyder County, l'a.; Mrs. Hester rluuqmell and
and Joseph Sitmpsell of rlnwerfteld, MIchlRan;
.Mrs. l'olly Ann Faust and (Icorire Faust, of
Monro 1'i.rlr l lnl,l ira. , Im.i. If..... 1- .- ... II--... . - ...-,. , .nw. up,, ... ,,vw--
nrdiville, MichiK-on- ; Mrs. Auinlindn Klin, ol
U'eslmrK, MichiKnii; Abrnliaiii Konilir, of Hcoits
Station, MielilKau; Mrs. Kli iln-t- Heeler and
liunlel Jleeter, of Kullon, MiehiKiin; Mrs. llnn-a- li

Delonir and Robert Helonir of Mlshawaka,
Indiana t hlmon 1'nrker, of Three Kiverx, Mich
igan; Miuitlel K. 1'arkcr, of Grand Hupids,
MiehlKn; Isaac K. I'srkcr, of 'Spalding. Mich-Ka-

Mrs. I.lllle Smith and Chauncev N.
Smitli, Mrs. Ella Smith and Samuel K. Kmlth,
of Howard City, Michliran; t rios K. Ridon.
Cliarles A. Riden, Mrs. Ida M. Cnmpton anilHenry Comnton. all of Mneiimh. Illinois! Ilnw.
ard K. Fuller, whose wldress is unknown ; John
II. Lepley, of SeiKlervillo, AlitllinCo. Pa.; Klls.
nlielh llreiner, whose whereabouts Is unknown;
Mrs llacliel HemlwrlinKand John Kemberlinn,
of Klkhart, Indiana; Miss Lucy Ann UHi anil
Jerry t'ltz, Mrs. Sarah Trilby. Mrs. Uernlce
Kleilifclt, nnd John Klentelt, Mrs. Annie Le

Annie Lepley, Kuardian of Uert lepley and
Beulnli Wirt WaKnor, Wirt Wua-ner- ,

Sunrdlan of Lottie Wagner and Mallei Waicner.
Bunn, A. Sinclair, guardian ol(ilenn lepley and Fred l epley, all ol Colon,

Michigan, nnd Mrs, Abble Sanlmrn and Frank
Sanborn, ol liurr Oak, Mii'hiiran, heirs of tbe
said Joseph Lepley, deceased, and parties in
Interest.

Take notice, that the Orphans' Court of the
said County of Snyder, I'enna., has awarded an
Inquest to make partition and valuation al cer-
tain reul estate of the sal Joseph Lepley, de-
ceased, consisting- - of a mens mine and tract of
land, situnta In West Heaver Townshln, Snyder
county, I'a., hounded by land ol Levi Smith,
Daniel IlaMliiR-e- r and others, containing- - n
acres and S3 perches, and that sold inquest will
lie held on said premises, on Saturday, Novem-
ber M. loirj. at 1 o'clock, n. m ml a.kll, ilm.
Vnd place you at reqested to attend if (you

G. W. Row.
Sheriff."

Sheriff Office, Middleburg, Pa., October 14,
1903.

Wasted A Trustworthy Uenlleman or Lady
In eavh county to manage business lor an old
est iblished house ol solid financial standing-- .

A strnitrhl, bona fld weekly salary ot f is paid
by check each Wednesday with all expense
direct from headquarters. Money advanced forxpense. Manager, MO Caxton Dldg, Chicago.

t lit. r

FRIEND OF FARMERS

Mr. Ntvell, Chief Hydrographrr of
"

. Geological Surrey.

Aatavar at tk Crrat frneaa. of Arid
Laal Relaatle la th West,

Indorsed y th
N Cosgrni,

It aeenis odd that the man who is
chiefly responsible for the great
scheme of irrigation iu the vast urid
regions of the west should have
learned hia earliest lessons iu irri-
gation in Massachusetts.

The man to whom, more than to
anyone else, is due the credit for
xnupping out this great and expen-
sive plun of reclamation is Freder-
ick 11. Newell, chief hydrographer of
the United States geological survey,
who, though born in Bradford, l'u.,
is descended from old New Knglitnd
stock, and was himself brought up
on a Uuy state farm, after tuking a
course of engineering instruction at
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology.

His father before him was a civil
engineer, and it is a curious circum-
stance that his grandfather, Arte-mu- s

Newell, who once conducted a
furm" about 12 miles from Boston,
was the first man north of Mexico
and California, to introduce a prac-
tical system of irrigation.

This sturdy New Kngland son of
the soil during the early purt of
President Buchanan's administration
had occasion to make a trip t
southern France, and there had his
eyes opened to the value of irriga-
tion as a means of rendering fruit-
ful otherwise unproductive wastes
of sandy land.

Mr. Newell's interest in this sys-
tem appears to have been transmit-
ted to his son nnd grandson, for the
latter, from the time he finK set
eyes on the original irrigation plant
on the old Newell homestead, be-

came nn enthusiast.
By tlie time he was six, as a re-

sult of his boyish studies of the

pr
FREDHRICK H. NEWELL.

(Chief Hydrographer United States Geo-
logical Survey.)

Newell iriunt, he had mastered prac-
tically every detail of irrigation and
could run the plant, with its ditclius
and sluice gates, about us well as hht
grandfather could.

After receiving the rudiments of
his education at Needham, Mush,
young Newell took a course in tlwi
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy, and after graduation went to
Colorado in 1SS2 to engage iu min-
ing.

Subsequently he entered the geo-
logical survey, where ho proceeded
to make a specialty of irrigation,
and no man wns more proud nnd
delighted thnn was he when tho last
congress indorsed his Ideas by mak-
ing an appropriation of some $.',000,-00- 0

or $0,000,000 for the purpose of
beginning this great work.'

A recent statement by Mr. New
ell, in the Boston (llube, concerning
his course as a member wf the geo-
logical survey, contains an impor-
tant, lesson for youn men.

"When I first entered the service
of tbe ireoloeicnl survev." said Mr.

I Newell, "I saw thnt there was very
i little chnnce for any one to forgo

ahead unless he originated some-
thing altogether new und aside from
the general line of work as it was
then carried on by the survey.

"Kvery department wus filled by
some person well advanced in years
who had originated and built up his
own particular line of work, nnd I
determined, therefore, to turn my
knowjedifo of irrigation to account.
Running my eye over the map of the
wesT, 1 saw whole states nnd sec-

tions of states, arid, unsettled and
unfit for habitation,

"Unless something was done to
convert these bnrren and nrid tracts
into fruitful and habitable lands,
many of these territories could never
gain populations large enough to
become states, but would continue
for all time to remain territories.

"I, therefore, inaugurated nnd de-

veloped plana for a complete hydro-graphi- c

survey of the west, to ascer-
tain the practicability of irrigation
in those parts. This aurvey is still
Jn progress, and has proven a com-

plete success."
The areas In which the various re-

gions to be treated on this vast Bcalo
extend from Canada to Mexico and
from the Missouri liver to the Paci-

fic, and the work of survey has only
Jrjst begun.

The reclaimed lands are to be sold
to settlers, not more than 1G0 acres
being allowed to one person, and in
this way the work will soon be made
practically the rev-
enue derived from the first lands re-

claimed being utilized to irrigate
nnorjioe antbstt. . ..v.. w

r. sxsvac.y oyxxxwcfr

for Infants and Children.
.The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-

ture of Clias. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations nnd

Just-as-goo- d" are but Experiments, nnd endanger the.
health of Children Ex per lenco against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMt CtWTtUW COMMrlT, TT MUlv ITTIT, WIW tOWH ClTV.

3PTHE DUNDORE STORES
I invite nil to my store ami call your attention to my line of,

Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Hardware,
Queensware,

Drugs,

Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes.

A Fsw Specials Extraordinary Vies.
The Oriole, the famous 42-ho- .strike, Oak clock. (Jood

vnlue $2.50. My price 1.72.
Fancy dark outings, good values at Sc. Mv price
Men's, Women's and Children's hosiery, good value 20e. Mv price 10c
White fleeced led hlanketa, Koland, otlie rs ask $2.00. My price $ 1.2a
Hermitage seamless grain hags, extra values 25c each. My price.

10 for $1.80.

Watch My Markets
for ISuttcr and Kggs. I always pay more than my compct'itui.

N. T. Dundore,
DUNDORE, PENNA.

Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt Pavme

remember

R HARVEY SCHQCH,
"

GENERAL iNSfcANCE AGENCY

Only the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,
Fire, Lite, Accident and Tornado.

No Assessments No

Tbe Aetna A. 1)., 1819 Assets 11,0 ,13.88
" Home " ' u 1853 "
" u " " 1810 "

The Co

The New Life Co.

The Life

Your is solicited.

during HOT USE- -

Rochester'1

under these is a plenHure. Tho KochoRter
Lamp Co. stake their reputation on the stove in question. The

boat evidence of enjoyed is galore und du-

plicate orders from all parts of the world.

end for literature, both for the "New Rochester" Cook Stove and
the "New Lamp.

You will never regret having introduced these gcods into your house
hold

The Co.,
Park Palace and 33 Barclay St., Now York.

you are
a i

Notions,

Tinware,
Glassware,

Premium Notes.

Founded
9,83,G28.4

American 2,40,84.3

Standard Accident Insurance
York Insurance

fidclitu Mutual Association
Patrocatre

WEATHER

BLUE FLAME COOK STOVES
"New

f0OKINO circuniHtances

tiioHiitisfaQtion

Rocheser Lamp

If IB

find Have One
lluyXP08"' cnre anl Henl to t,ie Xew
York .Tribune Fanner, New-Yor- k City,
for a free speciman copy.

The Tribune Farmer la a National Illus-

trated Agricultural Weekly for Fanners
anTTtbeir families, and stand at tbe bead
of tho agricultural press. Tbo price Is
$1. 00 per year, but If you like it you eati
secure it with your own favorite local
newspaper, The Post, Middleburg, at ft
bargain. Both papers one year only $1.50.
Send your order and money to, Post,
Mideleburg, Pa.

VICKLESS
SAMPLG,
SAFE

testimonials

Rochester"

Farmer

lent


